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Slander Again.

»The Acadian. Recently *A Seer' wrote some true 
things to The Acadian about Slen
der: social, religions, international 
and racial. I wish to add a word and 
say: Slanderers always show their 
own character and CHAR ACTS»»* 
tics! If you will think for a minute 
of the slanderers you know you will 
realize the tact that all of them are 
persons of bad reputation or an evil 
spirit, and olteu both. That is why 
they slander their neighbors—because 
they think evil of them and want 
them to be like themselves; and so 
endeavor to pull them down to their 
own level.

I think this la so universally true, 
that when you know a person to be a 
slanderer, a retailer of ecaudie, you 
may write that person down as 'bad' ; 
treacherous, immoral and evil-minded 
without fuither proof.

Talking some time ego with an ag- fhe first carnival ol the season took 
ed clergyman about this he said such pjuce at Evangeline Rink on Wed 
had been his experience through a nesday evening. The rink was gaily 
ministry of sixty years. And 1 wish decorated with flags and the ice was 
to add that no criminal in society, not in apiendtd condition. The Kentville 
even the murderer, should be more ^and was in attendance and afforded 
severely dealt with. Indeed, they are excejient music. About one hundred 
•murderers in chief!' persons came horn Kentville on the

There have been times and coun- ,,^^1 train and many drove in irom 
tries where convicted slanderers bad ,|1C grounding country. There were 
their tongues slit, or cut out, to mako seven hundred persons in all

I them silent. It is a pity that law'Wae ri„k, There were many pretty
not now universal —or the old Jewish 
law of DEATH. What a fine quiet 
time we would have with the town as 
quiet as the cemetery.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. JAN^s»- *9°9 BIG ANNUAL 
DISCOUNT

AND

CLEARANCE SALE

New Advertisement.. T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
N. M. Sinclair.
F. C. Churchill.
J. D. Chambers. 
Canadian Clothing Co. 
Wolfville Decorating Co. .e Local Happening».

t The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Angove, Acadia 
street, on Tuesday evening, of next

*The County Council was is 
at Kentville oh Tuesday and Wednes
day. Report of proceedings next

a
Rink New».

Men’s Fleece Lined ShirtAmd Drawers 
All jVool Shirts and Drawers 

worth 85c., 90c., $1.00, $1.25. 
until sold for

Mrs. J. E. Hales gave a very suc
cessful 'at home' to a large number of 
her lady friends on Wednesday after-

The roof of the large barn on t^e 
Constant Harris place at Lower Wolf
ville was carried away by the gale of 
last week.

Mr. A. $1. Blackburn has been ap-

ttase
es.

for Two Weeksand -

49 CTS.^^tjointed manager of the Wolfvilje 
^^■■wnrrort ffflftlimB exchanges ol the costume* on the Ice. Mias Anna 

Chisholm won the 1ady> prize and 
Da. Moore the gentleman 'a.

The Shamrocks defeated the Ben 
vers, ol Greenwich, in u game of 
hockey at Evangeline rink last Thurs
day evening by ■ score of 5-0.

atValley Telephone Co.
The residence sud barn of Mr. Ed

ward Rudolph, at CaBbrldgc, was 
■destroyed by fire at an early hour ou 
Thursday morning oi last week.

A dance la tq Be given in the apple 
house at Starr’a Point this evening.
A large number of Invitations have 
been issued and a very pleasant time 
is anticipated.

To Rbjov 
Gaapereau Ave.
Apply to C, H. B 

The regular annual exchange of 
pulpits in Wolivtlle will take place 
on Sunday, Jan. 24th. Announce
ment of further particulars will be 
given next week.

The fire company was called out 
on Sunday morning, last in conse
quence of a slight blaze in Mrs. 
Rood's house on Main street occupied 
by Mr. Seamen. Very little damage 
was done.

The annual roll-call of the Wolf- 
ville Baptist church was held on Wed
nesday evening and was. we under
stand, a very aucceeaful affair. We 

promised a report but it tailed 
to reach us.

The Mothers' Meeting of the W. C. 
T, U., which took place on Tuesday 
evening at the home ol Mrs. (Dr.) 
Hutchinson, Acadia street, was well 
attended and very helpful. All the 
papers were of a high order.

The Acadia Klectiic Light Co. arc 
now running their new system. The 
change was made last week without 
any delay to the service. When the 
new order baa beer, fully established 
n great Improvement lu the service is

The fectory of the Valley Manufac
turing Co., at Greenwich, was de
stroyed by fire on Wednesday after- 

The origin ie unknown, but 
there 11 ■ ausplsion-of incendiaries. 
The building wee under lease by Mr. 
Smith, who shut down about ’«three 
weeks ago, Intending to resume oper
ation in February. The building wae 
insured. It la said that boys bad been 
going there to play cards.

1.00

-J. E. HALES & CO.Another Seer.These will be Quick Sellers. Musical Notice.—G. O. Gates, 
practical piano and organ tuner, will 
be in Wolfville in a few days. Orders 
leit et Misa Flo. 'Harris' Book Store 
or received through the mall will be 
attebdedylo.

Analytical Chemlat Telia ol 
Patent Medicines.

0>• The Grand Division, S. olT., meets 
at Canniag on Tuesday, Feb. and, in
quarterly session. _________

SEE POSTERS.
WOLFVILLE.C. H. BORDEN,—Furnished house on 

Ion st once. 
Wolfville. As a Family 

Medicine
NWOLFVILLE.

A graduate in organic chemistry, 
who baa made a study of many ol the 
best known patent medicines on the 
market, states that many have virtue, 
but a* e rule people have to pay for a 
lot ol unnecessary expense. The tol- 
foltog la the recipe of a well-known 
secret preparation, anu is know# by 
Authority to be one of the beet stomach 
and liver tonics. It is prescribed by 
many of the beet physicians.

This mixture cures constipation and 
biliousness. The recipe:—
Fluid Extract C«*cara..........
Syrup Rhubarb......................
Carriau Compound............ | |
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 <*•

Take a teaapoonlul alter each meal 
si.d at bed time.

An eminent authority, wbo has 
made a carelul and scientific study ol 
the relative values of drugs having * 
specific action on the kldoeye. bladder, 
and liver, pronounces this an excellent 
combination.

You can buy the ingredients sepa
rately end mix at home.

Cut this formula out and save It.

Fur Wleweeeee, eenetlpetlen and Hutchinson’s(I Kidney derangements Or. A. W. 
Ohnse e Kidney-Liver Fills easily

of suffering would be avoided and 
eertous disease prevented if every 

the writer of this letter su«-
Lote Express 

& Livery.31 did at 
found out from ezparlonoo that 

wfdverSlUsfor *'
has

’• K XMAS GIFTS.
lass see as Bright's dlw«w, di-v

b°Tw"tSt£.'. KWiwj Ll.w
rax a»..
JPor ysars.l suffnnxl from liver 

waaalalnt and blilousnses and ooujd gel 
|IhL help me until 1 need Dr. Chase's
^OnfpWjTdo^!*MD«nwTs°At all 
lealarsor Bdmanson. Bates* Uo.,Toronto.

Dr.A.W.Chase's 
Kidney and 

Liven Pille

UF TO-DAYS H EVIRY RESPECT.

ml. Boarding ■table». Tvloplioiio No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILLC, N. S.

Special Value,09. .. Xor

T
Mr. Harvey Accept».tave 

,r of 
>ady

Canning Items. Heavy JirViTu.":
10k heavy, tllifvi’eiit

sxr'-tiS:
$2*{>0 Sitpi<lilti'N, Opale. A,'.

StSS st5=£
$12.50 eh*lna I41

Il N. K

Plaoe for Sale.
property at Scott'# Corner, Wolf

ville. Dm- acr. of land, all In orchard, 
with litige comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very désira 
hie arid convenient. Have* taken y.too

The «tore* are now closed nt six 
o'clock every evening except Satur- 
dny. This will continue until the first 
of April.

Mr. Edward B»ton, who lias been 
laid up with rheumatism, is able to 
be out again.

Miss Prudence Loonier and*biother 
Mark heve returned from visiting 
rtlativea in Ayleeford.

Messrs Lor.n Blenkhorn. Ira Çox 
and N. W. Eaton atteRdtid the New 
Year's dinner in Berwick, In aid ol 
the Kings Co. Temperance Alliance.

Misa Frances Young, of Dighy, 
afid Ralph Thomas, ol Kelly's Cove, 
Yarmouth county, are gueats ol the 
letter's sister, tirs. Karl Bigelow. - 

Messrs. Arthur Ward and Wylie 
Brewster, left recently for a few 
weeks' trip to Massachusetts.

Messrs. Joseph and Emerson*. Bige- 
lout returned 00 Monday Irom Saska 
toon, Saskatchewan, where they have 
been engaged for nearly two years in 
aucceeaful building operations.

The school on Habitant Street is 
now In charge of Mise Hlod, of Yar
mouth.

Mr. Twining Lyons, of Waterville, 
was a recent visitor at the Canning

Tu the Elector* of the Town of Wolfville,
Ladies ani> Gentlemen: —Having 

been presented with a large rcqulsi 
tion signed by leading citizens of the 
town asking me to allow mysell to 
be nominated for the responslb *. pou- 
Ition of Mayor tor the coming year, 
and having given the matter careful 
deliberation, I have reluctantly decid 
ed tii accede to the request. As <1 
former member ol the Council, I think 
I am pretty fairly convenant with the 
n«d. of ll.« hmn. and If, lh. ev«ol M Sunil,y
ol my election to p.e.lde over the Hl„ , kev H p |,„n„mme, who 
lo«n government I eli.ll iilvelhebe.t bM ^ >pcnlli„g ,he holiday. In 
«eivlce In uiy power In »o dlrecllng Wo|fv|„s ell6 h„ The eub-
*he bu.lneea ol the town ee to promote o( (hj wn|cb .eleddreee.
In every wey the jenerel proaperlly prlnc|p.||y to the etu,lente ol the 
end ndvenceurenl ol the eommunlty. iMlltutlone oo the 'hill.' wee
Kveiy undertaking that tends in this 
direction will have

worth ol apples in one season. 
87 Apply to

Mu* UpWarp He
tub wn «vet* 
Miliar assort-A Christmas After

thought and a New
An Ipteteitlni eddr.ee ... phUUfeor'S Business Pro- 

last in College position.

lmd.t ^ NNKHHKY,
On the prcmlaee.1, as 

you Cun Link. JSÏ
50c. to etlon, "Wlialto

SUJ6S
tinman" Is answered

Silver Solid Hllvor Jr, Vf , Tliiniblos, oxim
Thimble» heavy, is-st.

«oc.

lA*avi’ your orders for Engrav
ing aavly In Avoid I bn rush,

To Let.

Apply to,
YOUR WELL-DRESSED RIVAL 

can be beaten "down-aild out" II you 
îely on our

Superlative Tailoring.
Quality, 8t>'le% Workmanship—our 
three winner* Don't get lost or 
woozy—we'll aid you with fit, fash
ion, finish. #Our styles end good* are 
unma'chablc !

hut one* a yei.it

rl-n-l* who iind.-nUMid
Rule,—not fear,

U Christmas here 
Each day a Chrl 

our rreeenla? Fi 
luapireln uath Dm. Andrew W. Bark*.

ent Wollvllle. IS Oct„ 08.

eat Vol. of your magaaiii* ha* isreu ie>
‘'if they are worth aavlns they ar# worth 
Minting. Call or write W -

FOR SALE.
House, barn «ml small orchard 

Highland avenue, the prop*rty 
lute residence of Prof. E. W. Sawyer.

It WM■The Sign* of the Times, ' and 
handled to *a mbit Instructive end to*hearty aup-our

elow
die-

port, and so 1er as lies to my power 
the private rights of every citisvh will 
receive due regard.

^tanking those who have promised 
their unqualified support In event of 
an election, end promising to return 
the beat service In my power it elect-

tereating manner.
W. B. PLCADWCLL

Job Bookbinder
WOLrvILU. «. ».

(McKenna much)

Now Commander ol St S. 
Heredia.

Applv to E 8. Craw lev,
Solicitor, Wolfville.Aug. 5. *<>8-J. R. WEBSTER.

Optician & Jeweler
A. J. WATSON & CO Y.HENSUAW, A FORMS»The formation of the new intercol

legiate hockey league baa been ac- 
z compliabed and the schedule of games 

as follow»: Acadia v*. U. N. B., Feb. 
,8th. at Wolfville; Acadia ve. Mt. 
Allison, Feb. 26th, et ,8sckvltle; Mt. 
Allison v». U N. B„ Fvb. 5th. *t 
Fredericton. The Acadia team i* de- 
developing"finely, and e strong team 
is looked for. Mr. S. Lewi* has been 
elected captain in place of Mr. Faulk
ner, who resigned.

H. P/NEO.CAPT, H . A.
BEAR RIVRR MAW, RECEIVE»AW* 

OTHER PROMOTION.
Capt. H. A. Henabaw, son of Mr.

K Henabaw, of Beer

N. *.—To buy magaalnc* that are 
worth earing I* very poor Judgmeni.

fXWgffT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE. NEWYours respectfully, 

T- ■
Wollvllle, Jin. 14. 1909.

S MEAT MARKET.I. Harvey. $5000.00 Lossand Mrs. John
River, has received another promotloe.
For many years Capt, Henehuw has 
been In the employ of the United Fruit 
Co hie latest command being the 8. We aee this frequently to the pa 
8. Admliel «emp»o. Th,. .hip — N». « “•‘«T»'*1* mudl h*tl" 
,„|d ebout thiee week, ego to th. »*'•” lb,>' "*d

Wrlth If you wish an hppototmnt flthar 
at your home or Ills.

House.
The Week X Prayer was observed 

bv meetings lu the Methodist and 
Upper and Lower Baptist church.

Miss Berths North has returned to 
her school in Norl, Hants county.

Mrs. Loran Blenkhorn a pent New 
Year’s Day to Kentville with Mr. 
and Mr*. Çharle* Crowe.

On account of III health Mr. R. 1).
The home ol Mr, William Roy*, at j, Harris bus decided to close out his 

New Min**, wa* ttye acene of a quiet entirc atock of dry good* and mlllto- 
but very pretty wedding on Wednes
day evening, Jan. 6th, when hie 
daughter, Mia* Nellie Blanche, was 
united In marriage to Mr. Howard 
Foray th, ol Greenwich. The parlors 
were beautifully decorated in green 
and white for the occasion, the cere
mony being performed beneath a 
handsome arch from which wa» au* 
pended a white bell, The wedding 
march wae tastefully tendered by Misa 
Utirs Bishop. The bride looked

orgnndic*and luce with veil end orange Miaaea Iluldah Bleukhorn and Julia 

blossoms. Rev. George MacMillan, Baxter entertained their young friends 
Vti Kentvilié, performed the ceremony. et ttveB|0g parties recently, 

ntid after congratulations and refresh M|,# Mais Redden, who has been
mente the h.|,pv y=eog coo pi. loft ,|,itl„g hergreodmnther. Mr.. 0«»g= Hooibew, .bo he. beeo .pen» •
lor tbolr futur, bo,, o Or«o«leb, he. Iw„ eng.g.d 1= 'eech M ,, Boe,on. St. John
followed by the beet wieh- o lu.uy v)0||o et Mi. Alll»n trite. College « Wool,tocki ,„„rned wllh h„ 
frlemle. Numéro,,, end beeuUful reed- ,h, win», ter,. I Mnl, M„,„ Bld.n enj Veughen, ou
ding gUla attended to the popularity 
of the.bride. The Acadian extends 
congratulations.

foods
cash
iway

No Inouranoe Having opened up In the store re 
venlly oocupied liy F. .1, Porter 
wn are preiwrnd to supply 
era wit 11 all kinds of

Archill,.Id, M. 
II tutor In all 

preparatory

Mis» Rosamond M. 
Smith College, wi

and college5.;, i h nomTo Let.elementary
branches. f. J. PORTER, FRESH & SALT MEATSFatly Insured

( Don't delay, this la the time of year 
to begin, It pays to keep insured.

Alaska-Pacific 8. 8. Co., of San Fran
cisco and 1* now oo her way to that 
port with B cargo ol coal. She will 
run between Seattle and 8sn Freed», 
co and will have her passenger * 
modationa considerably Increased.

Capt. Heoaluiw baa been promoted 
to the command ol the Uoiled fwll 
Co'e newest ship, 8. 8. Heredia, 
which strived in Boston In October.
She Is 5.000 tone and is said to be the
finest fruit ship in the world. Bbe ToT|c,, bgJIbTgRe^hsMhe 
accommodai» too passengers and is JSj Assessment Roll for the Town of 
elegantly finished from Stem to atern WoitviHe, upqn which the rates will 
and contains «II modern improve- fo. levied in and for the said town for

date ocean liner. The company !» tlcrk< Bn(11|,# ,«ld roil la open to the
now bnildlog «wen more large steam- j^pJpu0U 0( the ratepayers of the 
shlpe to the yards of Workman * *iÿe.
Clark, at Belfast, Ireland, which are further take notice that any

A Ai !h. Heîriu'.ou the compeey'. »'“« “

Southern route, Capt. Henehaw will 
be sailing ont of New Orleans lor 
■âme time,

He is osa of Nov* Scotia's most 
prominent master mariners and we 
wish him continued success. He i« 

n evciy

The house and premise» of Mrs. 
Edwin De Woll. at east end ol town, 

he rented on easy terms for wln- 
nths. Apply to 

K. 8. CKAWLKV,
Solicitor, Wollvllle, 

or to J. K. DeWolp, Halilax, N. 8. 
Wolfville, Nov,

Personal Mention.
Iona to tin* dtpartmtnl will be glad*

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLK, N. 8.

Will lienisftnr avonpt calls to soil In any 
part of the county.

Minard'a Uniment Cures Garget in
Cowl.

Chickens, Geese and 
Turkeys always 

on hand.
Kgg* wan'nd at highest market prices.

Wedding Bell*. Can

Mr. J. D. Clumber» has been apend • 
ing the week at Truro.

Mi. and Mr». O. D. Harris left last 
week to spend the winter to North 
Carolina.

N. M. SINCLAIR
Aobnt Non Tariff Co».

try, the sale Is to open on Wednesday, 
fan. aoth.

Miss Lydia Spicer, of Wharton, 
Cumberland county, is spending the 
winter with her aUter,
Bigelow.

Mr. Rufua Cox, who lias been in 
Saskatoon the part year, arrived In 
Canning on Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Bustin, who 
have been Flatting at Capt. Win. 
Potter 'a, have returned "to their home

•08. tf.«7»Town of Wolfville. L. E. DUNÇANSON.», Square*,
Tdiophong No.7D -«. 11Misa Owledya Harrja left on Setur 

day last for New York, where she 
will apend some time in study.

Mr. Isaac Llngley and hie son 
Clarence, of Towq(Plot, toft on Satur
day last to visit friends end relatives 
in the United State». They expect to 
be away for two months.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Burge*», of 
Sheffield Mille, were visiting In town 
this week, guests of the former'» 
couain, Mr*. J. W. Beckwith, at the 
Royal Hotel.

Town Clerk
EASURKH.

Ol'lMCK OF 
AMD Th

Mrs. Halle
eating and

HOLLY! HOLLY!

MISTLETOE.Ltd. Gut flowers and 
Potted Plants for Xmas

FREEMAN’S NURSERYhaltled to be aaaeaasd, or who ahall 
It that he or they are overcharged 
lid roll, may on or before the 
1 day of February, next, give no- 
In writing to the undersigned, 
fown Clerk, that be or the com 
f, association or corporation, of 
*h he is secretary, manager, cosh
er agent, appeals from eald as- 
Bent, and In such notice state 
Icularty the groundaof hi» or their 
gtton to auch aaaeesment. 
ad further take notice that If any 
on aaeeeaed to sold roll shall 
a that any person, firm, company, 

lation or corporation haa been as 
* too low In or baa been omitted 

i or wrongly Inserted In said roll, 
lay on or Before the said tenth day 
Ibruary. give notice in writing to 
redesigned, the Town Clerk, that 
Dpeala against the assessment of 
Bid parson, firm, company, aaao- 
>n or Incorporation, and shall to 

notice state particularly the 
Bde of hts objection.
A. E. COLDWELL,

Town Clerk.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
Saturday last. She was also accom 

--------- panted by her sister, Mra. Gaoler, of
NINTHS.

J. Rufua Starr, Proprietor
granted a two weeks * vacajjo 
year and we trust be win arrange to] 
spend the next on- in Dighy where 
he already haa many frledde. Mrs 
Henabaw and family «re at present 
In Wollvllle whereSKhe «on» art St- 
tending Acadia.

fTbo above !» taken from the 
Dighy Courier. Capt. Henehaw lu* 
many friend# in Wolfville, where hi# 
wlfs and family reside ]

Plkadwell

SOn Thursday afternoon. Jsnuery 
h, ala o’clock, Rev. David Wright 
Related at a quiet home wedding at 
vonport, when Mie» Emma M. Hunt- 
y, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
reeman Huntley, was united in mar- 
ngt to Mr. Duncan McQuaig, a pros 
•roll» farmer of Manitoba. Only the 
nnber# ol the bride*» family were 

present at the ceremony. Mr. and 
'««if will remain in Nova

* ...............Ill riMI .....  «I*
ra.ry. whrt th.y will »„ to Unir

M.oltol,,. >h.„ Mr.

I EEEHHE

ItKHT QUALITY MILK
and ORKAM^

i- at Mrs 
nge, or tRODS AND >IP»>

•xu,tâ!°:£lL%r HARO COAL. i. HutultliuKiii’a, 
tilvphmie No 1*5Leave otdura

v.
, you

PAROID ROOFING At Wolfville.>ns
Scliooiier. "Maple Leaf" and "Rcmuc"

„[ obtalrrlng Coal at Special Price» direct 
from vcsael.

S'BrtSB«

iee.

The true secret of comfort and good 
taste in the home—-whatever Its size 
or quality-ia oevej to attempt whet 
cannot tie done well with comparative 
t-RHc. Keep weli within the family 
Income, bring down the work of the 
houae well within the Strength of 
those who have it in charge, and the 
breadwinner will be cefi free, the 
housekeeper will be good-tempered, I 
end general content will reign.

discharging all ttixe*. Last chance ng Lets for sale on the Rand
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running east and 
west aero»* the hilt (King street).

The lots are conveniently aed beau
tifully situated in the centre of the

Bttlldl

'§m
m

•BURGESS & CO. tow
MAmrnmo. Land good. Air and views di-Hgkt- 

Apply to
MU8. ED. CJQ08WKLL

t-FA»*ie -Oq the i;,lh inat., 
lev. R. B. Moore. Porter Smith, 
board, to Amy Farris, daughter 
leorge Webster, ol Wolfville.

fARE AND PAINTS. ful.Widfvllto, July 31, 1908.macb b»ppl,» a,

'

&
I

You haveton opportunity of purchuaiug a few

Manicure Sets, Shoving Sets 
and Toilet Articles ot Cost.

We wish to clear out what remains 
of our Xmas Stock.

J

~> F. C. CHURCHILL ♦>
AOADIA NHANMAOY.

Eisê

B I


